Results I n r i c k e t i c k c a r t i l a g e we found numerous m a t r i x vesicles i n the l o n g i t u d i n a l septa, which contained no mineral deposits. A f t e r 3 days of incubation, both groups ( w i t h o u t and w i t h 1,25) showed mineral m a t e r i a l . A t day 4 mineral c r y s t a l s were seen outside the vesicles. A t day 6 l o n g i t u d i n a l septa o f both groups were completely m i n e r a l ized. I n the absence o f 1,25 c a l v a r i a were covered by f l a t l i n i n g c e l l s . A f t e r 1 day exposure t o 1,25 o s t e o i d was denuded n e a r l y completely, because a l l l i n i n g c e l l s were transformed i n t o g l o b i f o r m c e l l s . A f t e r 2 days i n c u b a t i o n w i t h 1,25 p r o l i f e r a t i n g f u s i f o r m c e l l s appeared. No osteoclasts were v i s i b l e . I n our recovery experiment we found t h a t 1,25 induced changes o f l i n i n g c e l l ' s morphology were r e v e r s i b l e w i t h i n a p e r i o d o f 6 days. Conclusion 1,25(OH)2D3 has no d i r e c t e f f e c t on the m i n e r a l i z a t i o n process o f c a r t i l a g e i n v i t r o . I n c o n t r a s t t o i n v i v o studies, t h i s model precludes changes i n Ca of P balance o r plasma concentrations. 1,25(OH)$I3 has a,dramatic e f f e c t on surface l i n i n g c e l l s (morphology, p r o l i f e r a t i o n ) , w h i c h are s i m i l a r t o the e f f e c t s o f parathyroid hormone. I n a f u r t h e r experiment we t r y t o analyse t h e e f f e c t o f 24,25 v i t a m i n D on c a r t i l a g e and endosteal l i n i n g c e l l s i n our i n v i t r o system. showed a decrease i n serum Ca a t 60 ' (ACa : 0.4 t o lmg/lOM).
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Elevated basal levels of sennn iCr were present in the 8 infants and did not show any consistent changes (basal mean 2 SD : 580 2 303 pg/ml). Serum iPlW levels were elevated in 6 infants and were not significantly mdified. By contrast there was a significant decrease i n siGT levels (129 + 27 to 90 + 23 pg/ml a t 30').
There was no consistent change i n any of the -parameters in 4 cont r o l premature infants. In conclusion : IV.G may lawer the sCa i n p r m t u r e infants when administered during the 2rd day of l i f e ; it h a s no effect on the neonatal hypercalcitoninenia, while s i n normal adults, it inhibits sennn iGT levels. These findings suggest that neither glucagon nor gastrin are directly involved in the determinism of neonatal hypercalcitoninenia.
33 MOYA ~f ; a n d DOMENECH E ? Dept.of Pediatrics. Ten newhorns with no particular pathology weighing 2268. 0592.9 g and of 36.822.4 weeks gestional age were balanced for Ca, M g and Pi, fran 11.423.2 hours up to the 3rd day of l i f e .
Conventional balance techniques were used. The i n i t i a l red marker i n the s t m l was recognized by its water-solubility pmperty. Meconium mineral content was also estimated. The a n p s i t i o n of the formula was measured in 30 sanples with the follming results expressed in mg/ml:Ca 0.843.14; M g 0.10+0.02; Pi 0.365.05 with C a p i r a t i o of 2.42. The milk intake raised from 40.650.6 cal/kg/lst day t o 67.527.6 cal/kg/3rd day. Ca/Pi r a t i o i n the regurgitated material was 2.75.
Net retention (mg/kg/day) was 53.655.8 for calcium; 6.222.0 for magnesim and 32.125.9 for organic phosphate. No h y p a l c a n i a was found and s e m calcium (mg/dl) increases from 8.12+0.62 t o 8.89i3.82 (P<0.05) and Pi (mg/dl) decreases from 6.3625.34 t o 5.845.42 (PC0.01). There was a negative correlation but very poor (~0 . 0 2 ) . The high proportion of calciWphosphate quotient in the formula, adds further evidence on its m r t a n c e in the prwention of early neonatal hypocalcemia. Although many f a c t o r s modify the absorption o f lead from the g u t , the p o t e n t i a l importance o f n u t r i t i o n a l s t a t u s and d i e t a r y p r a c t i c e s have only r e c e n t l y been recognised. This paper r e p o r t s the e v a l u a t i o n o f lead burdens i n 359 c h i l d r e n aged 2-3 years, compris i n g 182 Asians and 177 non-Asians. The c h i l d r e n were randomly selected from two mu1 t i -r a c i a l communities. Asian c h i l d r e n had s i g n i f i c a n t l y g r e a t e r l e a d burdens b u t lower serum i r o n , haemoglobin and 25-OHD values than non-Asian c o n t r o l s ( p < 0.001). No s i g n if i c a n t d i f f e r e n c e s f o r calcium, phosphorus, a1 kal i n e phosphatase, copper o r zinc were demonstrated. The f i n d i n g s are discussed i n r el a t i o n t o the d i e t a r y h a b i t s o f the e t h n i c groups studied.
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35 Edgbaston, Birmingham, U n i t e d Kingdom. Aspects o f sulphur metabolism i n low b i r t h weight babies.
Sulphur i s an e s s e n t i a l p a r t o f c e r t a i n mucopolysaccharides and forms s a l t s w i t h important s t e r o i d molecules such as b i l e acids and vitamin D. The sulphur source i s mainly cysteine e i t h e r present i n the d i e t o r formed from d i e t a r y methionine.
Aspects o f sulphur metabolism have been s t u d i e d i n low b i r t h weight babies r e c e i v i n g varying amounts o f cysteine. Babies r e c e i v i n g the higher cysteine i n t a k e from a cows m i l k formula excreted l e s s urea, more sulphate, and had a lower u r i n a r y cystathionine:cysteine r a t i o . U n l i k e babies r e c e i v i n g breast m i l k , however, duodenal b i l e acids were conjugated predominantly w i t h g l y c i n e r a t h e r than t a u r i n e . ard calcitonin (iCr) concentrations in very lwbirthweight infants NLmI). . . There is a l i t t l e infomation for the l a t e evolution of 250HCC,iP-TH and iCI levels in very lowbirthwight infants. Fourteen preterm neonates ( g e s t a t i o~l age 26-35 weeks) with a birthwight between 950 ard 1300 g were studied. All infants were fed with breast m i l k for 30 days. 7 infants were later s u p p l m t e d with a humaniztd form l a while the other infants were still fed with breast milk. All infants were supplenented with 2400 U I of vitamin D per 24 hr £run the tenth day of l i f e . A t the age of 30 days, mean 3 SD plasm 25 OHCC was 7.8 2 7.5 rq/ml (Normal=6-30ng/ml), sennn -m:66+27 (NC 100+11Eq/ml) ard a l l im values were urdetectable ((150pgfi). ~t the age of 60 days, sennn iCI was also urdetectable i n a l l infants.
These observations are compatible w i t h t h e known immaturity o f the transulphuration pathway b u t show t h a t t h i s immaturity i s s t i l l evident a t
Plasm 25OHCC was similar in the supplanented infants (2l+llng/ml) ard i n the infants fed with breast milk (24+8 rq/ml). ~e& i.PTH was m m l i n the infants fed with breast s l k (58+35plEq/ml) but higher (pC0.05) i n the supplemented infants (162+77!~lEq/ml) with 5 values b e 100pllEq/ml. Sennn iPTH was not correlated with sennn phosphorus (P) level or with P intake. A t the age of 60 days, a negative correlation between sennn @I'H levels ard Calcium (Ca) intake was not observed for the t o t a l Ca intake but only for the Ca intake provided by breast milk (r=-0.70;p<O .05) .These data suqqest that 1) The k t of vitamin D2 sup&nentation irduces &ma1 levels of 250HC in VIEW infants 2) Sec0da.q hyperparathyroidisn occurs only i n the infants supplanented witi-. e formula 3) When feeding these VIEW infants, there is a dilemna betwen poor P intake and hyperparathyroidism. A 12 years old m k i s h g i r l , was admitted for tetany. She had laboratory firdings of hypparathyroidisn (inorganic semn phosphorus : 7,5 W d l ; calcium : 2,2 mEq/l; magnesium : 1,8 mg/dl) .
Blccd alkaline phosphatase was strikingly increased a s was ~FTH. She has a n o n~l phenotype but had rcderate mental retardation.
X-rays studies showed diffuse osteoprosis. The renal respnse to parathyroid extract a&inistration was studied urder several corditions : 1) there was a marked r i s e in urinary CAMP excretions but no increase in urinary phosphates. This type of reqmnse caracterizes pseu30hypoparathyroidisn (PHP) type 11. 2) calcium therapy ard vitanin D therapy did not nxdify this respnse. 3) the absence of restoration of normal renal reqmnsiveness after an acute calcim infusion differentiates t h i s case £ran the one described by Rrdriguez.
There was an excessive thyrotropin respnse to TRH injection wherea s other s M i e s of thyroid function were m m l . 
